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Head of ·qurrfoular Guidance,. Liberal Arts and Science
By MILDRED FEUER

A Free Press

President Acts
, On Budget Crisis

The annual) City University Budget Crisis is upon Ifs. The
.
'
,
Q. : What is the CUNY BACCALAUREATE LIBERAL AR'FS ¥ROG.RAM ?
University again must pelisu8icde the Legisl,aiture to appropriate
'
is
It
ilfoaiversity.
fle;x:
a
City
by
DE
awarded
is
GRE'E
A. : The CTJNY :BACCALAUREATE
the funcds ,to permit an adequate OUNY budget.
ible and new approach t@ the coRcept of LlBERAL AR'l'S EDUCA'Fl�N. Students acre given t? e
This year the time foli us to meet th.e proJi>l'em is brief.
c0llege.
1i:0me
hrn
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permits
t
other
li
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Fammlty
with
work
a,nd
courses
take
to
0ppol'tunity
The )egislature thas already acted to pmvide stat� fiuntls for a
pli0gram.
academic
owlil.
his
him to desirn
0
CUNY budget @f $.4!68 milli0n. This is $53 million •less than the
Q. : Wh at type of stuclent would qualify for this Program ?
b11dget bhe May.or has certified
.A. : The CUNY/BA/BS Program
for ,CUNY. Of the $53 mitl:ion, $20 The 11esu1t of the cut is to r,educe
is de$igned for two types of stu
Q, : ,<::an you tell us some of the the entry level, he ma:y be pl'aced million is cut from allocations for the funding leve1 for · each new
dents :
areas in which J©B PROSPECTS in a whole range of government Sen!ior Colleges, Bai;uch among student from $'1,600 each certified
1. The mature student who is re are· good for the Liberal Arts and departments - depending , upon them.
by the Mayor, to $66 each, as · ap,turning to school after many years Science Major in today's competi his ability level, and where · the
Moi;e impo1'tantly, the Legisla . p110ved by the Legislature. This
away, and who has a great amount tive employmertt market ?
job need is . Do contact the per ture's action includes }anguage means that 'funds for all students
of working expe11ience.
A,: 1. The whole field of C<iYllJN sonnel depal;tments in City, State which ends the state's customary wil'l have to be st11erehed fUJ;ther
2. The student who is MAT1JRIE,
S.ELLING is booming! Counsellors 01· •Federal agencies rega1·ding thfs practice of matching the City's t,fian they now ai;e., to accommodate
academically well-qua1.ified, crea
are needed in man\Y fields for voca exami<nation. Al�o, consult the :funding for CUNY dol1ar-fol·-dol the entire student body.
tive and highly motivated. One
At Baruch we· ki).ow full well
tional, educational and sociail se1wj Chief, and Civil Ser:vice ILeader la>J.·. The' way the new law is wr:i.t
who can do well building his own iee guidance . . including the De
( civil sermce new:spapers wnich ten, no more state 'funds will oe that the City if:Iniiversify should
.
curriculum and not foNowing any partment of. WeJJia1·e and other 'are published weekly) :for JO'.IB forthcoming ev,en iF the City in be spending more rather than less
1
standard ciun·iculum.
creases its contl'ibution, a,nd rn fact to educate its stud�nts. We can11ot
government related agencies - OPP0 RTUN�TIElS.
,
Q. : How ca;n a student get into
Q. : What are the office hou,rs for if the Gity did .increase its Cl;nt�i acJept
a cutback in facilities, staff,
non-}i)rofit organizations and pri
this ·Progmm ?
Eveni<ng
Session
Liberal
A1t
s
and
bution,
M\e, State would reduce its equipment and supplies. ·
vate foundrutions.
A. : rf a student fits e.ither of
Science ·students, who ·would like share.
In
order
to initiate and coordi
2. /fob prnspects for teaehe:i;s in
the two types above, this is what
Cm'ricular G>ui.dance and €::ounsel
The ipracitiea1l effect of the cur nate the efforts of the entke col
he can do. He has to be admitted business school subjects a1·e good, ' ling ?
rent a:pprop1-iation is a budget cut. lege community to this end, I have
schools. Stu
tio ope senior eollege of City Uni pa.1'ticularly in private
A. : Eveniing Se.ssion students An a•bs0lute increase is necessary convened a :Budget Crisis Coordi
1
versity. He only has to complete dents interested iin knowing what should con-tact Nl:S:R . MERRILL to take cai,e of mandato1,y :i.n nating1 Gommittee representing
the
jo]:)
opportunities
are
lin the,sec TJR,JBJ'lLE for Curricula1; G.uidance
15 cred'it hours there with satis
creases under various labor agree. students, faculty, adminisfa:ation .
factory grades before lie can ap :lletariall and business studies field and <s:ounselling. l,lis houi,s are: menus, Ito meet the rising costs of · ·and alumni. By the time this letter
ply 1io the CUN·¥ Baccalaureate can contact: Professor Abraham 6 :30 F.M. - 8?30 P.M.', Monday, doing busi<nes$, and to sup-port the reaches you, they will have begun
Klein and Professor Jeanette Bely,
Froo-ram
'tI'uesday and Thursday at the 24th �ncrease in enrollment th,a.t wiB meeting and wm shortly announce
;i,t a �tuclent is J:ea�1y serious 315 Pa1·k Aven11e South, 20th Floo·r, Street Anne:,c. Rm. 513, ,Telephone: o@cur aga,in this yeao:, the fourth thejr plans for dealing with the
aboU\t i.t, M.iere iei one ot'.l;ler iin Room 2.006. Telephon_e 1725-3351.
725-3228. He is at the 50 Sti·ee't of tb't..2pen AJlmissiQI}S prog:i;am. c:i;:isis, and vJ:°hat ypu can do to help.
'3. r · 'Cvould i:�ommend 'tlhat a,l,l - illlui' lding ( 560 L,eximg:to11 A-venue/
p,ntant step which must � 'taken.
One wa,y of measuring the im
I -urge you to cooperate- with the
He has to form a "J!la,culty Com Liberat A.rt students ta:R;e the entr.y fro_m , 6 :.30 P.M. - 8 :30 P.M. on Tues ipact of the cuts from th� • propqsed Co)l'lmittee.
mittee" to guide him thro11gh each level e:idamination for professional day. Rm. 207, Teleph_o ne: 832-1' 920, budgets is to see what would be
Sincerely,
semeste:i;'s program. For this Com-, civil seiwice irt Cit-y, State and Ext. 1!3.
provided for additiona,j enrollment.
Clyde J. Wingfield
mittee, he must pick a senio:11 p110- Federal gove;mment as an i�sur
fesso1· from his major and two ance policy.. Then, you can always
other professoi,s, Then he must be wait until something else com:es
admitted to CUN¥-ElA,CCALA'fif up. The gene:u.11,l ,examination
REATE PROGRAM. APPLmA which is gjven doesn't really need
.
B y RIClIAR6 TRENeH
TH'>NS FOR · THE FRO<fiRAM any speci'fic training_ It's almost ,
(Liberati®. News Service}
CAN EE OBTAINED A'.T RC>OM li:ke' an aptitude test. After a can
didate passes the exami�ation at
1
513, 24tfh Jtreet Annex.
(1Elcd.,it0r s Note : Jin August 0f 19�1 the Northern Ireland Fr0testant Sto>•:mi@nt government,
acting l!ln©.eli the. aut1:l0Fity of the $pecial F@wers Act of 1921, declared a ":Detentio:til @f Trerr<:>r
is-ts Act." Thi.s �ct was designe0. to allow .in:ternment - withol!lt charges or trial - 0f :people
suspected <if being "tenorists:" ·
In practice, this meant sl!lspooted mem.loolis of tfie IRA, Qfliicial or Pr@Viisionail and a few
w0rking class Protestants.
By RICHARD F. &eHM!JiDT
These men, who numbered mo.Te .scribes the ,experiences of hIB ing Armored Personnel Car1-ier.
If yeu made a major purchase recently, y,0u pr©'balDly paid
than 1500 at the peak of intern , friend, a victim of B1tltish A:mny Angered and fiustrated they con-1
to0
· much.
ment, were rounded up, by Br1tish torture. An 0ffici,al IRA member, tinued beating him all the-w.ay to
1
!
The Evening Stude1t Government, tRrou,gli. its mem'be;r- Army pat:J:ols in mght-time
raids he was arrested in August 1971, the Interrogation center.
' shii!il in th.e Metro Region @f the 1\J.S. Associa'tfon 0f Ev.e1-1.i,ng on their homes. Usua,tly they were h�ld for interJ:ogation for 48 ho"m.-s
Two days and two nights he
�tuden,ts, ha:s n;ra:<ile every evening student at Bavueh. a mem taken to "intenoga:tion" centers and then sent to 1.Qng Kesh. He spent in that Interrogation Center.
for questioning where they w.e1,e was released 8 monllis later.�
ber of 'Purchase Power, a unique
Ter1-iole things happened there.
held for 24-28 hom:s beibte j>.eing
consumer buying group enabling
Though he often spoke freely of
Belfast,' N.I., Ap1-il !1, !1.973 the eight months that followed in
i<ts members to obtain vii·tually g,i'Ve adviee and statistics to aid a shipped to , tlie interment camps
,i: l.i ke Long Kelih.
member
in
hialting
a
wise
pu
He was from one of those tra Long Kesh ilntemment Camp (he
any mlajor product at the lowest
,
chas�. ©ne of the most jiotentia:lly
That "inte17ogation" period has ditional republican famiJ,ies in Ire used to say that ,it was
possible cost.
i
the bore
U.S.A.E.S. has joined Purchase beneficial aspects of this program given rise to numerous stores o:£ land, one of those families that dom of the Camp that made him
a
series
of
other
products
and
is
to1ture by British Army soldiers provide a•lmost an aristocracy ' for · think ;:md turned him into a soeial
Power because it offers a variety
of services not ordinarily avail ;erwic�s avaHable. An �,sample of on the IRA men. The stories fil the revolutionru·y counter' cultme. [stj he never ever spoke of those
able th11ough other plans. Like the this is the supplemental health tered out from the camps• ; some His fathe1· had been an [RA man two days and• two nights at the
were cam-ied out by relati::ves who of · some considerable fame, so had Centre.
others, a member ean · purchase insurance plan.
Use of the plan is quite simple. visited the men. Q)thers were his grandfather before that. Given
furnitm:e, appliances, stereos, cars,
Whenever someone referred to
etc. at sµbstantiail discounts, but Any evening student ·who wishes brought out by the 'l:eleased men such a background, it was inevit
[t he would tense up and become
itb is plan offers a little bit more. to make such a purchase should themselves. 1,,.nd fo1· the famiJ.ies able that he should be one of those
srlent. It was as if he wanted to
For instance, thei·e is a 30 day call P.'P. on, 68'1-4880, iclentify and friends w.ho welcomed home pickecl, up in the initial inte1'Illlleaj;
' - rid his mind of the experience, to
"Lowest P1-ice Gu_arantee" on himself and the item he wa,pts to the inte1mees, there was never a round-up of August, 1:971.
bury
it in the back of his bralin
When the E1-itish Allmy an:irived
major e:x;pense product items.. Jf buy. F.P. will send him a certifi question of whether the stories
beyond the boundai-ies o{ memory.
within 30 days aifter making such cate for the pa1-tici.pating dealer were tiue because the wounds ' - there we,·e two wanted men in his Since he ne'Ver spoke of it to us,
a pu110hase through Ptmihase nea11est his home. Then, within 30 physical apd mental - were all house. Wakened by the sound of we neve1· spoke of it to ·him.
whistles and the 1:attle o.f dustbin
Power a member can prove that days, he can ta;ke tl'!e cei·tificate 'too obvious.
Released from Internment in the
lilut, the official ).'esPQnse to the J.ids (Northern Ireland's warning
he could have bought the same to the dealer, aRd if he :Ei:nds what
he
wants,
make
the
pui·chase
at
sy:,tetrl-) , he flung hi� body onto Summer of '72, he was a differ
cha11ges
of
torture
was
nil
until
i:tem legitimately at a lesser price,
he will recei'7e back the difference a set ma·rk-up over cost. P.P. can April 11, when the Europeai;i Com the :astairway, blocking the �'7ay for ent man. He seemed to have lost
confirm what the aJllowable price mission . on Huinan 1-ights of the the froops, enal'>ling his comrade his vitality, his enthusiasm, his
plus 20 per c�nt.
1n addition, this plan oMers a should be. 1 Only in the case of ' Council] of Europe voted to in a few seconds to escape out of the youth. The experiences that he
had suffered but never 'spoke of
Consumer Protection Department cars need the purchaser lmow be vestigate , the charges of sever! wh1dow to sad;ety.
Robbed of half their p1·ey, the had left their mark. He began
which can effectively handle any forehana the make, model and op HRA men (five of whom are still
taking
tranquilizern and drinking
tions
he
wants.
B1-itish
troops
punished
him
sore
in jail) who claim they were tor
complaints a member may have
lilooklets e)eplaining the plan are tured by the Bl'itish while being ly for his courage. With •their 1-ifl' e heavily. First one Vallium per day,
conoerning a prodµct or service
butts and ba:tons they beat him then two, then three, and so it
received through the group. There available in the lobby of Student questioned.
In ' the following alftiele, LNS o'7e\· the face and in the groin, as went om it was agony to watch.
is, a,lso, a sk,illed Consumer In Center a�d wi11 also be at 50th St.
they dragged him into the await(Continued on 'Page i)
corFespondent
Richard
Trench
deCenter
within
the
weel;c.
formation Department whkh can
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FBI At Work

Reporter

A Wisconsin state official re
cently chai:ged the FBI with con
du<:ting investigation s 0n the poli
Founded in 1923
tical background of persons nomin
The Otdest Evening Session Newspape,r in the United States
ated for the National Young Am
A Free Press ericans Awm:-d s.
Vol. XCVIII - No. 12
Outstanding young women a,nd
MON-DAY, MAY 7, 1973
men, selected by the National
Young
Americans Award progi·am,
s
.
r
�:: �-Edi-�� : : :, : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ,: : : : : : : : : : ��:1d::-:: :i� rec;eive medals from the President
Business Manager .. , , ., ........., , ...................,....Jeff Feld in an annual White House cere
/ 50th Street Representative ..............J0sephine Margaret Tuzzeo, mon¥,
St�ff .....................Al Brown, Louis Cepeda, Maddalena Nap.pi
Th�·ee yearn ago, ti1e Wisconsin
nominee, Debra S�et, disrupted
f
d
1
b
ti
:
the
ce1;emony by informing _Nv;:on
�Be�a;{� =ch b�� e � �� CTey
o� N��
York. Address .all co=UDJcations to: The Reporter Box 9B 13'! East 22 Street 0
that she doubted his sincerity
New York, N. Y. 10010. Offke location: Reom 307E 'student Center Hours· 5 PM
"until you get us out of Vietnam."
to 10 P.M., Mond� through Thursday. Telephone: (212) 254,,1040. Editorial ;,Pini;,�
f
0
t
� :J;; ¥}::.i��i:eN��js> a��i1n� \-!';;'�v!�P�� N�tf�aY ��c�i�':faj Si,nce th.en, according to the Wis
���;eC ��e"s';,�ces: College Press Service and Liberation News
consin
official, th_e FBI has screen
o
ed all nominees from that state.

�=r��of

�r;i�i,

Laav/And ,Urd@r He-,isited
By JOHN N. FRANK

As Americans vi, ew tradifamal May :flGwe:r;:�, they a1so view growing p<!Yli,tical corruptiGn
on all le:vels Gf gewernment.
. Water¥ate is alive a�d well and living with .John Mitchell. Mitchell, who during the elec�
tl.011 cam])3:1gn knew �othmg ali>oat such underhanded misdeeds as buggi,ng, now seems to
r�all heanng s0rneth1,ng of the ev:ent.
On the loca:l scene, Riaggi ancl Beatne hav:e begun yet an@ther round of tne traditional

�=-·

prema,y011al-race mud sl,inging game, """=,-==,,.=��'
-�---::�,-=,..........,.....,....,.._,,-,-==,..--�.;_-
w;hiJe city officia:ls in Miami, Phil� money and secm;i:ty.
noble young, the idealists, the pU1-:i
adelphia, New. Orleans, Baltimore,
What can the average man do? fiers of om· .society?
New York and Alqany face charges
"The employment market is so
:i;anging f1·� b1ibery to outright Voting might be a start. Intelli tight that many a s tudent radical
<lorruption, alw.ay;s careful to dis gent voting is perhaps the easy
safeguard the people have agains t is doing the unthinkable - getting
, ti'hguish between clean and dirty
the gove1mment.of -sin that guides a hail•c;ut and showing up bright
graft.
/
and early for that job interview
"The goal in our society is our :nation. No one comes to power
scheduled @y his coJ.lege placement
money, and if people can't get it without the people willing it s o.
, of:fiice,r," reported the New Y:oiok
by legitimate means, they aue- go So what do_ the people will?
In Wi�tionsin, ;voters ·r,ecently - �,ews. So much f9r youthful ideal
ing to turn to i.Jlegitimate means,"
ism.
criminologi st Charlotte Tatro re came out in favor of legalizjng
W e11, then - is the:re any liope
bingo but a:ga,inst an egua:l 1·ight s
cently told Time maga.zine.
:for this quagmire we ,refer to as
Pel'haps she was refening to bill fo,· women. Then, to add in,,
"America the Beautif,u\'?" In a
such legitimate means as ITT ,and suit to injury, the voters of Mil
sense, no, for "hope" to Ame:i,'icans
the Chilean power play. Or per waukee elected, a judge who, in the
has always symbolized the sim
past,
has
had
over
half
o:ff
his
de
haps the reference was to the De
pl-istfo, one-s'tep answer that would
troit auto industry's inability to cisions ove1turned by higher cou!L'ts .
solwe, the problems of the wd1·ld
make their tiars saf;e for human 'Fhe reason for his election was
that his campaign was one of and would also fit in between two
beings.
ccnnmercials.
Whateve,: the case, it s eems clear "law - and - order", littered with
There are no simplisti'c solutions
that the Ameriean peo,ple aren't pliomises to give the criminal "what
in this comple� universe. The an
he
deserv:e
s
"
�-eady to get excited over such
swer to our problems l.ies in
i
tri;v
, ial,fies as 'honest govem�ent ( The ,victol'�, clea1'ly one of fear thought - reasoned, ·well-con
or ethical intemational lbehavior o'Ver reaS'on, goes one step further
ceived., well-'l:es ea,rched thought;
by their fellow Americans . The in demonstrating how the prior
something not vezy simpl,istic as
average American goes about his ities of our nation have been buried
L as something which Americans
daily life iguoring the facts as under a piQe of self-interest and wel·
seem
fiot very capable of doing.
much as possible in his que s t of poJ;itical bullshit. W,hat hope can '
The
moral vacuum in America
the Holy Grail of our ·society: there be? What of the alwayscan't be allowed to perseve:i,·e for
ever. A civilizati�n cannot be
brol;!ght down by the mere fact
of a few crooked po1iticians' ex
istence in it.
But the major ingredient in this
civilization of ours is 1iai1!h; :faith
i,n the system, faith in the people
running it, fai,th that soonei; or
later things wit! indeed work out.
Th e people running tl'ie system are
jeopardfo1ing that faith - and
therefore the system itsel'f.
It all can't be all0wed to con
tinue. Get up tomorrow a ,nd start
to think.
It might hmt, but it might help,
too.
A!! ,fJagwavers, please note.

*�

Mr. !Frank is a sophomore at
Marquette University, Milwau
kee, Wiscon sin. He i s a regular
contributor to the Marquette
Tribune.
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l!ftrt Nam

· Eleven years of war
Have passed int0 oblivion,
And platih1des of god aFJd country
AJ:'e shelved
Till the ma;auding profiteern,
Those heroes
Of a, dated economic system,
Need once again
Timeworn cliches
AB(il' use them as a cr.�tch
T'o stir gold dust onee more,
When aJl the shadows
Of the clead and grieving
Ate pacified by time.
'-Alf�ed Charasz

JJrrser WtdMnu

The flower of goad minds does als0 in the' desert g:r0w
And has ai chanfl'e to bloom amd to ,unfold,
If som.oone minds en0ug:h it tender care to snow
For else i,t withers, beauty never to be seen
Consigned �@ thlis so saddest place of all '
Tl.11.e tTagic place of might nave been.
Tuab fl@wers, nourisheQ. in good s@il 011 some estate
:Despite all l@ve and care, no 1,eauty do display,
Do often not enhance the value of the democratic state
W�iJle briUiant fl'owers, undeniourished, waste away.
This th0ught_ t@ t>anke,rs tunecl l))@liiiicians I W@lllfol ad¥wate,
T'0 s0-called hberwl Repu'bldrans w0u1ld :rw@mmend,
IE they. to money.ed! ca;,ndiclates only w0uld @WNJ cot1ege gates,
And k>rmg the c@nce.pt of free c@llege to an end.
'Alfred Charasz

The Nation magazine wourd like
to announce that it is holding a
Poetry Qompetition open to stu
dents (,graduate or !Uildergraduate�
enrolled fU:11-time in any college,
un.iwersi-ty, junior or community
college. Submission must be 01-:ig
inail, previously un·pul:>li shed poem s
in English - not translatfons and not over 50 lines in length. No
more than three poems . from a
contes tant wi>ll be considered.
All entries must be typewritten.
'l'he author's name, address and·
college should appear on the upper
1-:ight-hand corner of eaeh pag'e.
All poetry s ubmitted will become
the pro,pe':cty of The Nation
will not be retmmed.
Award s are a first prize of $�00
and two second prizes of $50 each.
Winning poems will be published
in The Nation; the winners will be
invited to read · their work in a

ana

� Law Boards Institute
announces its

Paralegal Workshop·
beginning
SATURDAY, MAY 12th
12 week course

Meets Tues. & Thurs. evenings
& Saturdays
4 yeqrs of paralegal work in a .
NY /aw firm qualify you to take
tlte NY Bar examination lin1 lieu
of law school attendance}

I

5 weeks guaraateed course

DOUBLE or TRIPLE your speed
Understand more, retain more
Nationally known professor
Class forming now

READING SKlllS 864-5112

LSAT WORKSHOP in preparation
for July 28th LSAT begins Sat.,
June 30th
Verified record of achi,wement

Law Boards Institute
450 Seventh Ave., New York City
( 34th Street)
(212} 594-1970

pubHc recital sponsored l>y the
Poetr:11 S'ociety of America.
Regular Nation rates will be
paid for- any, poem s, other thiin
the thi·ee p1-:izewinners, which The
Nation decide to ;publ,ish.
The deadline foi· rweipt of en
tr-ies is June 30, 1:9:73. Winners
,v:ill be informed by mail and an
nounced in the issue of ©'ctober
29, 1973.
The judges will be four poets,
whose ,names will be announced
after the deadline for submissions
has passed.
Send all enti-:ies to: Poetcy Con
test, c/o 'l'he ,Nation, 333 Sixth
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 1!0014.,

MCAT-DAT-GRE
LSAT-ATGSB
OCAT
NAT'L. BOS.

• Preparation for tests required for
aamission to graduate and profes
sional schools
• Six and twelve session courses
• Small grouw,
*Voluminous material for home study'
prepared by experts in each field
• Lesson schedule cari be tailored to
meet individual needs. Lessons
can be spread over a period of
several months to a year, or for
out of town students, a period
of one week
•Oppor,tunity·for review of past
lessons via tape at the center

Special Compact Courses during
Weekends - Intersessions
Summer Sessions
S:TANLEY H. KAPLAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.

1675 En1 l61t\ Str"' Brooklyn, N. Y

(212) 336-5300

(516) 538-4555

DAYS. EVENINGS. WEEKENDS

y__;
.Jf.-.r

�

�.

••

�

Branches in Major Cities in U.S.A.

The Tutorin& School with the Nationwide R,;putation

Monday, May 7, 1973
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Chrysl·er Guilty for Insanity I Announcements

DETROIT (LNS) - In a testing unsafe working conditions.
Johnson himself had been '"al'led
landmark decision, the Michio-an Bureau of Workmen's " nigge1�' and "boy " _ by his foreman and had been bypassed for
Compensation ordered Chrysromotion by that same f?reman
ler Corporation to pay com- �
m June 1970 for openly racist sea.
1
tO J ames sons. Chrysler did not even atpensation ben�f"ts
Johnson Jr. da.tmg back to July tempt to refute these facts at the
15, 1970 when Johnson shot and hearing. Less than a month after
killed two foremen and another Johnson killed the three men,
worker at the Chrysler Eldon plant Chrysler admitted 167 safety vioin Detroit.The Bureau also o-i·der- lations in the Eldon plant alone.
ed Chrysler to pay for an psyUpon hea.ring of the decision,
chiatric care for Johnson.
lawyers for Johnson termed it "a
Johnson was found not guilty of direct indictment of the ;racism
murde1· by reason of insanity a.nd and inhumane working conditions
Compensation Bureau ruled at Chrysler." They explained that
the
that it was the racism at the plant "Johnson was a go�d worker ; he
as well as the unsafe working con- needed his job. But the conditions
ditions that drove Johnson to shoot atEldon wore him do,vn and drove
the three men. Chrysler must now him mad."
pay Johnson, who is confined to a , They added that " Chrysler pull
mental hospital, $7500 in back ed the trigger which resulted in
benefits and $75 a week until
Johnson's insanity and the death
further order from the Burea l!l.
of three fellow employees."
In the three months prior. to
In arguing the case, lawyers,
Johnson's breakdown, one worker pointed out that Johnson's case is
in the plant was killed when he not isolated . At the Dodge Main
was buried under 4 tons of scrap plant in Detroit, assembly line
steel. Dozens of rank and file running speeds were only recently
workers were then fired for pro- increased from 46 to 63 units per

Rehashing the Boycott

The extent and scope of Meat Boycott was absolutely
amazing·_ from coast to coast, Americans at last sat up and
decidecl that they didn't much like things as they were, after
all, and they sai.d so in the best way possible - they hit the
Powers-That-Be right where it hurts the most; in the wa.Jlet.
The meat industry la.id off a full
20 % and more of its workers. over the spaghetti; and eat it").
Store sales in N.Y.C. were off by Bess Myerson went on television
and said that the Boycott was a
more than 50% - which loss was good idea. So did Betty Furness.
speedily made up by a 1:enewed Paul O'Dwyer picketed Gristede's.
consumer interest in fish, gTee11s
Richard Nixon ha.d prime ribs
and so forth.Spaghetti flourished. of beef with Ngyen Van Thieu.
But be that as it may - in the
People who hadn't seen tuna i11
yea,r s found themselves liking it faf:Er of Presidential a£:pea.sement,
decided that they had
a.gain. The S�brett men stood on people ha.d
just about had enough, and hooray
streetco1·ners, waiting for someone for, them. It Jvi.s been too long
to buy something, even a Coke.· since anybody g'ot a group together
McDonald's was hurt a little - in this country to say, "Hey, man,
enough's enough." The eternal
but a lot of people discovered �
"they" took us for granted for too
Donald's Fish Filets.
most ,vitless
They also discovered things like long, and even the
later make
pizza and potato salad and fou,nd sheep will sonner or
The silent cry of
that, at lea.st for a week, eat�g his voice heard.
wa.s1
registers
like a Catholic on Friday wasn't non-ringing cash
middle-class con
all that bad.Johnny Carson had as about the best
country could do,
a guest some woman from the summers in this
revolution; and,
West who had been serving horse short of a:ll-out
surprises,
of
'they did it.
meat for the pa.st three yeai•s to 'su;i;prise
era of seeming
this
in
even
so·
her husband, without his knowing
it.Eyewitness News l'an their ' a.pa.thy, 'there are still those rocks
usual garbage about the Vege out there who, when jibed hard
tarian Society and people not ob and long enough,' will rise up and
serving the boycott.Alex Bennett ji'be right ha.ck. It is very good
gave unto us his recipies for the to know that.
And remember that Senator Sam
Boycott, such as Spaghetti with
Meatless Sauce ("First you take Ervin starts televising the Water
a pound of spaghetti and boil it; gate hearings soon - if you liked
Meat Boycott, you'll love
then you take a jar of mushroom the
flavored sauce, he1J,t it, pour it ·watergate.

hour. The speed-up has already
resulted in one death on February
2. And at the Jefferson Ohrysler
plant, where a white wo1·ker re
cently killed a !oreman, the line
speed has been mcreased from 58
to 65 per hour.
Wildcat strikers a.gain p1·otested
these conditions and a.gain several
workers were fired.
The United Auto Workers has
been conspicuously silent throughout the Johnson case and similarly
silent 011 the firings of strikers.
In fact, Leonard wo0dc0ck, presi
dent of the UAw, said, "If the
company says to us tomorrow,
'Okay, you take it, humanize the
plant' we wouldn't know where to
start ...We don't have the ans
wers. Nobody does."
B�t that is Woodcock's point of
view, not the rank and file's.As
a result of the Johnson decision,
the disch,i.rged workers at the El
don plant. are demanding that the
Union's 1973 contra.ct include a
clause giving workers the right to 1
refuse to work under a.bnorma:lly
dangerous
working
conditions.
They are also demanding that
every UAW worker fired for pro
testing unsafe conditions be reinstated.

I

at 6:15 P.M.
Sta.9762 toThursday, May 31 at
The Fees Committee will 6:15 P.M.
meet on Tuesday, May . 8th
Eco.7 to Thursday, May 31 at
at 8 P.M. in the Oak Lounge. 8:30 P.M.
All Students are urged to at CHANGE:
Edu.60 from 8:30 P.M. to 6:15
tend.
P.M. on Wednesday, May 30.

fees Committee

Dante'film

On Friday, May 18, the Dante
Society will pr�sent "Ra.chel,
Rachel". starring Joanne Wood
ward, directed by il"a.ul Newman.
This award-winning film will be
presented in the Ma.in Building
Auditorium (23rd Street) on May
18 at 8 P.M.

Exam Changes

The following changes have
been made in the Exam
Schedule:

EVENING SESSION ANfD
,GRADUATE DMSION
ADD:

Ant. 1 to Tuesday, Mll.y 29 at
6:15 P.M.
Sta. 9710 & 9754 to Tuesday,
May 29 at 6:15 P.M.
Soc. 8 to Wednesday, May 30
at 6:15 P.M.
Sta.9763 to Wednesday, May 30

Beauty Pageant

Interested in winning scholar
ships to Ophelia de Vore· Charm
School or the Puerto Rican ·Dance
Theater? Or a two-year modeling
contract? Cash and trophies? 1S·ee
Elisa in Rm. 407, Student Center
and sign up for the Mills African
Star Pageant, sponsored by Eve
ning New Star of Baruch College.

COLJLEGIATE NOT-ES
Understand all subjects,
and novels faster!

ploys

• Thousands of topics available wlth
ln 48 hours of malling
• Complete with bibliography and
footnotes
• Lowest Prices are GUA.R.('.NTEED
SEND $.1.90 for our latest descriptive
Mall-Order. €atalogue with Postage
Paid Order Forms to:

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH GUIDE
1 N. 13th St. Bldg. - Rm. 706
Phlla., Pa. 19107
BOT-LINE (215) 563-3758

, THE GRADUATE STUD,ENTS ASSOCIATION
Preser:its

DANIEL BEN ZEBULON
!Jn � Concert
\

Of original folk singing, rap session and demonstration
of African drums. Mr. Zebulon has played with sl:lch
noted performe·rs as Stevie Wonder, The Chambers
Brothers, and Richie Havens. He will appear m the
MARBLE LOUNGE on Thursday, May I 0th

5:15 - 6:00
6:00 - 7:15
7:15 - 8:00

Concert
Rap Sessien
More Mu,sic

Baruch College Student Center, 137 East 22nd Street, N.Y.C.

Let Our Genies Transport you to Wonderful Worlds of Dining Splendor at

Opportunity Knocks NOW for Summer
Employment
This is your opportunity to break into the New Yor_k City
Medallioned taxi-cab industry safely, surely, and comfortably
with Star Maintenance Corp.
We are New York's demonstrated leader in college age drivers
and will help you obtain a Hack License in just 2 days
The job we offer is interesting, well paying, and provides steady
work through-out the summer.
We are sure you will find very few jobs dove-tail with eollege
schedules as well as taxi driving.
Phone, write, or visit us for all the facts.

STAR MAINTENANCE CORP.
20-02 31st Street, Astoria, N. Y. 11105
278-1100

ALADIN SO.VTB
150 East 23rd Street
GR 5-3870-1
and

ALADIN NORTH
1133 Sixth Avenue
247-2333

Better Food

You Could .Never Wish For!

THE ALADIN COl'l'EE SHOPPES
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J.obs Avail1abl.e

Northern Ireland . . ;

(Continued from Page 1)
,.
He had s.o much of offer, yet
The Office of Career Counsel
the1·e was so little left of him to
ing and Placement is now lo
give.Lacking facilities, his com1
cated in Room 102, 24th Street
rades an the socialist Official IRA
Annex. It is open from 5 to 8
could do nothing but look on helpP.M., Monday, Tuesday and
lessly. Little by little they were
Wednesday for Evening Session
forced to 'take away from him
and G:i:aduate Students. Call
what major responsibilities he had
725-3010,3011,3012 for appoint•
in the Movement.
ment.
Has feeling of •rejection that reHELP WANTED
suited fa:omi this turned into a
The foUowing are among the
feeling of re1,entment ("They're
job openings cur1·ent!y on file
a load 0f Stalinist basta'l:ds, run
in the Office of Career Counsel
by a cUque of bourgeois intellectuing and Placement.
als in Dublin/' he used to say.)but in truth the Official IiRA had
little choice over tl\.e matter. PerSECRETARY
Position with a major utility sonally in sympathy with him,and
located in Wall Street a,rea.Work always unde1-standing, on a po1ifo:i: Director of Ma1,Jl:et Resea,rch. tical a1nd activist level they could
'
Good ·Steno and Typing skills plus not afford to take risks
"A m�nic de¼ess!ve " was what
prior , secretarial experience re
quired.Starting salary up to $190 the doet0rs-. called hrm.
Some wounds are relatively simper week.Refer to Code #240-120.
pie. The body breaks, the blood
SALES CLER<K
1·uns out,the pain cries out.Othe1-s
Position with a retail variety· a,re· mere complex,they are �nternstore located near 23rd Street al, having no physical characterBuilding.Duties include st0ck clerk istics. Like ulcers they grow, they
wot·k plus sales and cashie1--ing. linger and then they bm·st. And
]fouri; can te adjusted to suit eve the pain,so long rep1;essed,screams
ning session student.Starting sal out.
ary $120 per :week. Refer to Code
Last week he broke. He was
#110-170.
drowned in the depths 0f some
ten--ible depression beyond the
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Position with midtown cosmetic reach of other human beings. He
firm. Must have completed a mini had been d1--ihk:ing steadi!,y for a
mum · of 10 credits in Accountancy week and had tried to commit suiplus prior experience iJ1 l,ncome eide tl\.at night li>y droW\]1ng half
Statement Analysis.Starting sal a bottle of tranquilizers. His voice
a,ry $10,000 per year. Refer to was slow and slun-ed.
,.
,,
"I used fo li>e a good mai1, he r
Code #20-306.
--------�---�--------��- -0

•
,···

said, "no_te the past tense 'used to know about him is that he i.s a
be'."
socialist. ...No, I am .not his
"You still are a good -man" I partneJ!, nor have I ever been his
hold him.
partner ...I don't know what you
"No," he said "see me now, I'm mean . . . My name is --. My
a has been. You remember me as adpdress is --.I'm saying noth
I used to be.I used to be a: good ing more."
Suddenly he collapsed on/ the
man with t}le sten g,rn. You've
seen me using it.I was accurate, :filoor, curling up into a ball, the
I could control it, I was steady. tears pouring down his cheeks.
Eut now, now I'm for nothing. "'Don't hit me any more. Please
I'm fuck all. There wasn't a man don't hit me any more. Don't iiou
in this town that could match me. understand, I'm not going to tell
you anything, but please, please,
Now I'm finished."
( "That's not true,'' I said."Your please don't hit me any more," he
problem is that you lack con.:fi begged. He had )Je{:ome a human
dence in yourself. You don't rea wreck.
"Here's a glass of water, "I
lize your own abilities."
"That's a load of shit.Do you said, offering him a glass.
"There's something in that
know the truth,'' he went on, "do
you really want to know the truth? water. That water, its been
That might in - , when J was drugged!" he screamed "I'm not
with --. He gave me the signal, drinking a.ny of that water."
Then he rose to his feet, sum
but, I misunderstood it. I went
d0wn the wrong street. There jllloning what dignity he ,had left
were three soldie1·s coming toward · in him. "I don't care what you
do to me, but you are not taking
me. I blattered.
"Do you know my feeling ,when me back into that room.I am not
I did that. It wasn't any thought going back into that room. Y0u
of so,cialism, 0.1· the Worke11's Re can do anything you like.But 'L/m
publi'c: or anything like that that not taking any more of that heat
went threugh my head. I enjoyed ...please,please," he said,break
it. Do y0u understand that? I en ing do,wi again. "Pm not taking
joyed it. Tlie first soldier brains any more of that heat."
By the time the ambulance a,rwere splattered all ove11 the street
and I went on firing because I was 1--iveq he had recovered slightly,
awoken
from his nightmare.
enjoying myself.I don't deserve ,
'"Y0u all think I'm mad, don't
to be aliive. I don't deserve to be
you?" he said."You're taking
me
alive."
·'
And then something happened. off to the looney-bin."
''No," he was reassured. "You've
The combination of the alcohol and
the pills seemed to 0pen up some nad a very roug,I\. time of it. If
hidden crevice in the brain some the soldiers came and beat you up,
'
dark grave out of -which rolj-red then you yould have to go to the
the·ghot,ts of past memories. Sleep hospital t0 1·ecover." You've been
walking, his eyes closed, he rose mentally beaten up, and you need
from his chair, stumbled across tr.eatment to recover."
"¥ou a:ll think I'm mad," he
the room 1l,Ild leaned against the
wall, his legs apai'ii, his arms out said as he was led into the v.vaiting
stretched. It was painful to wit ambulance.
Two days late).' I visited him in
ness the scene.
" My name is --, m\Y address the hospital. He v,ras not a unique
is --, that's all I'm saying, " he case. 0f the twelve patients in the
said." My name is --, my ad Admission Ward, five of, them
press is --,I'm saying nothing." (three Catholics and two l"rotes,
EDe went on like that for over an tants) had been the victims of t0r
hciur, repeating meaningless de ture by tjie Il'.ritish Army.
"They've been coming in steadily
fiances.
"No, I do not know --.I ihave since the introduction of inte1-n,.
never met him in my I.ife." Fie ment," a nurse told me. "All of
was replying to questions that only · them are perfectly normal people,
his memory was asking. "Yes, I save for just this.Its not a refl,ec
ltave drunk wi�h -·-, but a:ll I tion on them, its a reflection on

the sufferings tha,t they exper
ienced."
I went into the ward and saw
my friehd,he looked healthie1· thru1
I had eve1· seen him for months.
"You know who is in the bed next
to me? A UDA (Ulster Defense
Association) man. For the last
two days we have been talking.
Do you know what we have been
ta1lking about? About socialism
and working-class politics. He has
been sa,ying to me that we must
get rid of all the bourgeois poli
ticians,and that the working class
people, Protestant and Catholic,
must solve their own problems.
And to think that the people ouk
side think that this is a madhouse.
This must be the sanest place in
Ireland."

Don't cl)ange
yoursummer
plat)s.

If y@u're g0ir,ig to spend a
lot of this 0oming sumr:mer
around the water-sail in@
and sw,iflilmin.§-y©u'II want
the proteGti@n of Tampax
tampons.
Girls lilave tre(iJwenNy
w@fl<ilered ab@u.t swifllilrrning
during tl1lose difficult days.
Old-fashi@ne@l Aapkiris
make swimmifl@
impossible, lil�t with
Tampax tam11>oms tine
message f;;ias always l9eem:
"Go ahead and swim."
You're dependably,
protected internally. And
you never have to
worry about arnythiflg :."
showing under
swir:nswits lbecawse i@temal
protection is iflvisible
proteetiom.
�o don't e;hange y0ur
swrrnITTer, plans j1ust
beeause yQ>wr perie@ rmi@ht
interfere. Tar;ripa� tamtiJ@fl,s
let y0t1 sai.l, swim, water
ski_, sunbatlile-just like
any other day @f the momth.
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Open up

The Internal protection more women tru1t

•

T'

·Make the most of it!
0

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS
DnllOl"liO•l'AOOOfOlt
NOWUU:o•YflllLLIOl'fSOl'WONIN

MAO£ ONLY BY TAMPAX INCORPORA,TEO, PALMER, MA.It.

